JAZZ JAMBALAYA | CALENDAR

4th Monday
6:30pm

ADMISSION
$10 Members
$15 Guests
$12 Students & Military
$1 Door Prize Tickets

22 January 2018
Stevie Wonder:
SoulJazz
Cedric Brooks Project
Bernheim Hall
Mobile Public Library

SAVE THE DATES!
19 February
19 March
23 April
May TBA

mojojazz.org

2018 MEMBERSHIP
January 1 – December 31 | $3 online processing fee
Individual . $35 | Family . $55
Partners . Contact us

PRESENT CURRENT MOJO MEMBERSHIP CARD FOR DISCOUNTS!

A & M Peanut Shop
209 Dauphin Street  . Mobile, AL
251.438.9374

Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream
2511 Old Shell Road  . Mobile, AL
251.471.1710

JAZZ CONNECTIONS
webmaster@mojojazz.org

facebook.com/Mystic-Order-of-the-Jazz-Obsessed
LIKE . SHARE . DONATE

PARTNERS

imagery
marketing & research consultants, inc.
imagerymarketing.com

THANKS
The Drowsy Poet | Joe Occhipinti
JOHN MILHAM  
Musician . Yoga Master . Teacher

Q. What is your idea of perfect happiness?
A. Living with gratitude

Q. What is your greatest fear?
A. Being unable to let go of fear!!

Q. What is the trait you most deplore in yourself?
A. Self criticism!

Q. What is the trait you most deplore in others?
A. Over confidence

Q. Which living person do you most admire?
A. The Dalai Lama

Q. What is your greatest extravagance?
A. Red wine

Q. What is your current state of mind?
A. I need to slow down!

Q. What do you consider the most overrated virtue?
A. Obedience

Q. On what occasion do you lie?
A. When I'm afraid to make someone mad

Q. What do you most dislike about your appearance?
A. Bald head

Q. Which living person do you most despise?
A. I try not to despise anyone

Q. What is the quality you most like in a man?
A. Man who is in touch with his feminine side

Q. What is the quality you most like in a woman?
A. Compassion

Q. Which words or phrases do you most overuse?
A. “Sorry I can’t. I have a gig.”

Q. What or who is the greatest love of your life?
A. My wife and my children

Q. When and where were you happiest?
A. Watching my children being born!

Q. Which talent would you most like to have?
A. Play piano like Keith Jarrett

Q: If you could change one thing about yourself, what would it be?
A. I would care less about what others think of me

Q. What do you consider your greatest achievement?
A. Being a Dad

Q. What's your motto?
A. “Every day is a chance to begin again.”

MOJO has been invited to bring back JazzZooLA to the 2018 MPL Summer Library Program “Libraries Rock!” opening kickoff on Saturday, June 2nd at Ben May Main. It’s a tool for MOJO to continue its mission of youth jazz education and community outreach.

To fund the program, our goal is to raise $2500 to match pending grants for JazzZooLA 2018.

You can make your contribution at Jazz Jambalayayas, online or by mail through March. If you have a Facebook account, you can donate online on the MOJO page. (The address is on the back of program.) All donations are tax-deductible. Whether you give $20 or $500, every little bit helps.

FOR MEMBERS ONLY!
ARE YOU ON THE LIST?
Monthly emails about Jazz Jambalayas and other special events are part of your MOJO membership. Your name and email address are automatically added to our list when you join or renew.

Not receiving your e-newsletter, check your spam folder first. Not there? Contact webmaster@mojojazz.org.

Tuesday, 12.19.17, 6pm Jazz Christmas Concert Benefit Groove Symphony f/Gino Rosaria & special guest Chantae Cann, Phineas Phogg’s, Seville Quarter, 140 E. Government St., Pensacola, FL $15 donation (Benefits Pensacola Community Music School)

Sunday, 12.24.17, 11am-3pm Jazz Brunch John Cochran & Chris Duncan FIVE Mobile, 609 Dauphin St., Mobile, AL

Saturday, 12.30.17, 7pm 6th Annual Red Party Julian Vaughn It’s Personal by Sheila, 2608 W. Cervantes St., Pensacola, FL $30-40

KEEP YOUR MOJO WORKIN’!